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Tilt PRINTER wnnts but Ilitte bete beiutv, to and explosion will be avoided, and thus an

lima. tame „that little promptly, The weather is hitt., important tlesid raturn, the.t.r.oneany of hu-
,to „be iturribui that is mrearnse for delay in paying ! man life, win ,e awn . 4 77,27.7,ra ion,•ed /

' t • the
your Printers bills. These are, ntAll other ac canon:. 1 .•_,

the harleatl)to collect by the usual means ; hence we I space occupi bythe machinery; the Engine

am ender the necessity of asking viols and attr of our and battery, vith all the necessary- material
subscribera Whet are in arrears for subscription. job ~' t -t I( o• b uchfor 1.-eepin,,, em in operation a trt., p 111
work,or advertising, to relnit it tOillt at -once, by'host. less room tha the ordinarysteam machinery.
.We cannot send a collector Into,' remote regions and
elistanges—vre must rely upon the hu<iness.promptuess ..in Land Caeriagp, DO stoppages for wood and

- ofour patrons, and•we rely upon it with roendence•--I water; safety of CaTS, entering tolsms with-
We need money here, at all 'lrina,: but .We particular • 'out endann-e.rittr, property by fire, • and the
by need it now, when all the acsmints of our establish • ,!' ' b

"silent have undergone their serif annual .audit, and comfort of passengers now annoyed by smoke- 1.--

:when we are in the habit of bringing theca, up, as ' and spark-s. 1'
•

.early as possible, fair and square.•
, i - The Engine 'exhibited by Dr. P.; in his ex-

THE AMERICAN ART UNIDN.—The Engravinzs I •• ner iffieliitS of S:aturJay evening was of be.
•of this valuable institution have been rec•lved at D. • .

• Maanants Book Ftore and are ready' foiimniedie di.- tweet; four and live horse power, tale battery
tribal'.on. Each subscriber or tan:year recelitcs a bunk moving it occupied a space of three cubic'll.
of Etching;illuatrtive nt he `'Legend ',of Blerp-v I•it..m, r• •. ar h ' tie lists ennet& the cost so far, "that it is
Hollow," %tithe beautiful engraving "Th 4 Voyngeof',

Life," and a share in.the distribution of choice Palm- tC-SS.than steamlunder many'nnd mostettndkv;
imp on the thlth of December next. The erospectus I tIOBS, tiluilgil 1101 SOity:.,:,.,' • :...".

of this year, present'''. strorig inducemsntsforneiv sun. 1 sicam ty......„,„ „ ~„,,,,. f.,- ~.
tigt the „cheapest

A scribers. Evert, member, for the yrar 1...A, for each.' . ~'" '-`,"5.,n.t.t.....?` 'The' etononiv is greater
. ~

subscription of five dollars, will receive isinr.v_•-, •' ""...! ' "A'
- tU pro portion to the increased power of the

Bulletin, an Illustrated )lonthle-!"sol„ 0D1P4 1.7•-7 •Im • 1 .
' enulitittl' Ills ini,•-- '

"•-•

, i"otirnal olArt 1aloe EDS.:int'. ! !qt. Benton Intends 'moving another
• . • ...;;16, on_ steel cui by VI inches; a ise.lt:of tine appropriation to test Dr. P.'s dicovery upon

*

prints, from finished engravings on steel, average size
- of war ,or tnerchant vessel. The In-ship, l'i by 10 inches, together svhb exhale in ?be distribu- a

.

ilea ors large 'nether of Paintings and other works of feikenCcr thus' ipeabs: of,Saturclay evening's I
, Art, Bronze Frattielis, Siedals„lscUlptures in Marble ICCtUre 7i ,

I and Drawings in water co)nts. • •. • ' ,•We want no forther proof or the aro i'ailliiity of' ,
- Substripttons taken at the office ofthe Miners' kur the Vectr'oonteznette power for tneelianieztl purls>.

:• ..,'''l nal, where Ole Prospeeflis can ti, examined. ! ...e... \Ve were not premed It''r such's deem:strat-
i h. BANNAN, non of p•wer. and we are not alone in our surpri-e

1.• ii/lesecary Ectreinry for ..Tatavltsti c'ssniF , and ileintht. :Nice of :-e:enee. ,kil fi d inechnni,s,
',... i and all secno•il a-tom-heti at the inp:ti progre,-r.n '

._ WE WERE presented soe 'Jaya ago' with "The. rtitomb.. in ,0...1i0rt a tune.
-RevolutiOnary Festival Marill,i' a,piece or Masi, of •N,',.,r,,,tie,.(ll••••'enator Denton pro-ent.annevalonttv
much beauty and. musical merit Mr. •Dpnat ,Saar, a rnarrife-ling a lively interest in the devecoment. of

, 7,l4ann Instructor, ofthis Borough, is the ecitnprker. Prof. fare. The experiment- were brilltant,irich,
,l_ We are happy of this opporttlaity to express ourap- and conelTive:, and if Prof, Page should not en-

unciation crMt. I3,'s abilities both as a !Teacher and Nance ono -top further. the country w ill be thankful
t" f_`ol.....ffenton tor Iv,. agency iu:hrincouz tt, up to

Perforates. thi , re:ilization of each extraordinary capal,ilitie.4:

' WE CALL attention to the,, advertis merit of-the of the ;ralvertic power. But. in our humble jtatz•
-

: _

, Union Transportation Line for,Scliu lion liast.n; Ali- , cntutt. treannot t-tor here; and wit trut4 that every
nerrtille, Tremont; Ace., In anothe; column. its ,1 faell:ty will be _'ten 1,_,, Prof. Pa..-re io-earry out hi ,

ntatterocgrest accoamindattois tothis litdgion,ne wish " l.P'cln,'n!" ill" n n..`-en‘.., a---rand n- that `nl-'7,'"Acti.
• the-enterprise all possible success

be Mr._Penton before-the ..•7;elime.
It ~,n, to us that the most direct wet; of loci--

THE Confere.-8 or this Dariacr, eortip,,sed 14 I,,La- !ol io, „„,,,, ti„, s.afew of 510a,„1,,,w,,, ~,1„, test the
non, 'Schuylkill and Dauphin ' ,counties, will meet al 1 raise ‘,llie-'

l- lo.=hly pr,inir.nr.r motive power, awl
Jonestown, on the 21th inst.,' al 12 o'clock, "4 , to I 1,, i.lli‘r every rea-'slal.!e encouragement for this

nominate a candidate for Congress, r.nd any calwr motive power free front danger.

wg ARE irulLbted to tile icon. Charles W. ritrirn
I, for valuable public doruerentrl

bONGRESSIONAL NEWS.

The Senae,.pow seems to haven mind to'
make up ,for -lost time in the despatch . :aned
proniptness with which -they halt, e lately dis-
posed of thevery vexatious, question;bronght
before them. We hope.the House will irrti
tate their good example.

Mr. Pearce's bill, to settle the boundary
question by paying that State- $llO-,000,000
for her claims in New Mexico; North of 30
deg. 30 min., passed in.the Senate on Friday
the 9:h inst.,"by a vote of 30 to 20. On
Tuesday.-thc ,bill ,for-the admission of Cali-
fornia was -taken up and passed—tlie vote
being 34 to. IS. The bill ,recognizes ;be
State on an equal footing with thelori!"znal:
States. She is entitled; to two RePresentar, J
lives in Co9gress. A protest bas been gotl
up aininst the bill; signed by Mes'ers.
son, Hunter„ Butler, :Barnwell, .Turnti-,..
Soule, Davis of Miss.,, Atcbinson; Morton
and Yulee. An attempt is being' made_ to ,
have it entered upon the journal t but no
precedent appearing therefor, the record no
doubt will be refused.

,
, C.ol:ll.EcrloNs.

...
We, find the fullolviog in the Pott,stown.

-lierni.intkr that lin- Lech.latn-re pa..-a 1 an art
I,utht -;rri.in..r. thr Realm: Ituilr,a(l cnint•Any It-E.
V.ITDIATE DELITS—.IIOL-NTING TO
NILLION:2—itad shut the c,,,a-eciticilee tht,
partiality to.a m• oovol v tall, albr,:•-thcnp,,n l'OOrt.

NltilOWs mid ,CMII.I.I2iNS.--Frin a
117,ixr eh- 0.1,,IProriry. ft

. It •is not true that the above was taken
from a Whig electiobeerinrj article. It ori-
ginated in a Loculueo paper, in which the
LO'Cotozo members Le.trislature who
voted for it weeL. denotinccd Tor dishonesty
and corruption- lot...voting for such a bill.

We find the following in the same paper:
thiehanan arrived in town on Fri.

morning Iteo t, en route for the Syriac:go.
If, in good hondth, aotl,from hi. ayyeartmee nc

1i nc3d jodt..-e hag been the recipient of more limn
tr. ri2it,q 0. day which he *oet frerly elegi ,e, the
Altierican taborer to, get tor fiiN (laity toit.—lioli-
d:Cry.ohvr,r.," 11. . .
'We haVC aIWAV, bvltevell llr liblehanan tole

migoreyre-conted is thb. "ten real,-'a clay"
aren-ation. LICITIIMStrate . the correctly ,.-of-

eliarg% we have often wordered why lice time,
V.ltc..-) and paragraph eentaining the tgeatiment is
not given.

On- Wednesday the biii to establish Ter-
>ritorial Emvernments inUtah-and New 3Tex-.
ico, was taken up and made to conform to

hills _previously passed.
,On ~,Saturday Mr. Pitman. or pennsylva- -

uia, ptmntedpetitionS from, a large' entnber
of citizens of Schuylkill county. Praying for
an irriniediate•tuoditicatton .01 the exiting
Tariff laws.

In the Muse !nothing of any . ieneral im-
..portance has been done, but the debate on
the Civil and Diplomatic bill having closed
'yesterday, we may ,now expeet to hear
shortly ofthe further disposition of the 'frz-
as Boundary and California bills. •

If the editor of the Ledger will refer to
the Congressional proceedings whi-le the
TariffOf 15, 121 1%.../s under discussion, he will
find a speech mtile by. !lames 13uchanan, in
the U. S. Senate, in whibh he advocated; in
effect, the reductiori.o, wages in :his coun-
try-, to the rates pa*. id. iri Cuha, and the coun-
try would be "covered with blessings and
prosperity." The rate paid for slave labor
in Cuba is about:ten cents a day,, and hence
the appellation of "Ten cent J.initny."' Vire
hai,-,e not the speech at hand, or we would
publish the txtract in guilstion in full. The
speech was published iu the Wat.liington
Globe at lentzth, at time, and a copy no

doubt cau be obtained at Washington.

orEzrc-Ddinp.—On the 2 Ith
ult., a frightful tiplosiem ul fire damp took '
place in a coal pit atCommonade,Scotland.Out'Ol---tivetity who." were in the trine,
teen were. instantly ; only one man
ear. lridg death fiv throwing himself flat..
and al:awing-the fiery storm to pa=s over
him. The inachh'wry aml implements were
dustrotli_inclutling, the bue_kes. The limn

had' not D,tv}l's safety ,
":117/7A Stn.f;uhir (iceured,on the

arrival of the from Nvw York
for Ilihiltelphia,lacilie matket strict depot,
Newark. uh Ttuttilay morning., A keg of
yr,ist was put into. tlw hazz.,o2:e crate, when
it t xplotted with ---.lrcrounious foice, tearing
Of the top of: thweriute, tlisur in,g the keg at
•Ita,t fvetlintoitiwair. It' funiled at the
feet of a by_suittiler, hymn. kneekcil. one

' man Al...own' anti eompleutity covered Imo with
" froth, and ~. eatteretl the...contents oti- the pas-
-I,SerliZers, •t4erri a iudicro4 appear-ante,. ' ;

c.5.1.11701iN1A ,

There are rliro daily newspaptrs)low'pab-
lished in California. the Alta Calitl ,rnin antl
Californian Courier. They are 1)61 spoken
of as larv g,e and ably conducted tilicts. •We
ati. e indehtcd to the.ll4iladelphia tilgitttcr for

• the follOwin; extracts from the t7,lumns of
the latttir: , i

Three Artesian-7clls arc beint bored is
'San Francisco. They are intcinlckl to supply
the four reservoirs which are beir4construc-
•ted..a hort distance from them,: with an
abundant supply of water, so.asto meet any
emergency.

calculated that. these works, when
completed, will cast $50,1700, and that the
reservoirs will contain a'supply of 100,000
gallons of water. , -.', • 7.77-C,r-orivrien Porizp.—The mrria ,,e I. iThe resident poptilation of the city s,ahout which is tolbe usettatahe coronation of the I
22,000. Including thuseotiship iwaril, it is Emporm; of Austria., says a letter from Vi- i
fully 94,000. By Winter, it will float up to onto, AV:I.S T,llnde., in,,the reign of flialeq, for Itshi-... inarriage or-his.ilati2 hier..Maria There-ri. 150,000.-Theyarcalsoiriii-itairtvavtoloose,tuce that time it 1: tvze-it for the coronaMan
none of the r - u-riratity tlwy I took ivith them ot the Emperors. The ;Odious akne eci ,ts Ifrom more civilized party of the country• is:"),(l(tft florins. The painting nnfAltedoort
They have PreSbyterian, ..ICont, ,••regational, . are by Rubens, and co-4 c,o,nno florins, ,
Baptist,'.q..llnnlist and Ep,isetmal"..ehurches., ID-'17',;4;1 1/2 1 Pune:htnrn-I.—TheCon Yen tion

. The pastors of each ,ir ,.. nici p of talent, ?earn., tilt revising the Ce,ustitution ofMichigan bas
Mg, and etitMentn. ty L I'd t, ~.,,,,.„„,,;,,„, re ,olvcci;not to alter the present law abut-.

-
'

'e
'

-ant tt-t)(..1,r......... - 1.1.1.it1a tilt 'punishment of murder by death.
. -who Steadily attend It.,:orship in thes_.e places,. ile -,,,'" wps nearly a unanimous opinion in

:are large and.r i'Perlaidc,-and rapidly increa-' fay/3r ol_the.law.as itstands.
:.sing. There aresaidlo by aho ur.fi thousand f"--_,./ Ftirty-.sirfernalca arrived at San 1?11111-

,- ChintSC in the city! They Lan:, riMstlY me-. (-ken frOto Adelaide, New South AVotes, on
clanks., generally, go<td. nod -...re' represented the `SAI-c'tiillne• This is lll°'' la r 'cle'4. l'hie-
as the most orders,l% Ind prU(..l)t indtt.iti”tt,'. cl , i went of that, article yet made tir. California

. • •

In any single bottotn.class of the eominunity. .
, . . Tr'''---Prirsts and Nuni--Among the pas

f An extia of thti e(r/1//,'T (..,ITlaito, a ii,,i ,f ia--,
~ ; . , ...users by the stcatiß•iiip Hernmn, at I)*w 1

.- letters that rem:pied in the -ts.:III Fran'(-two .}(,);-{;:, nrt: twenty one priests and nuns, from
Post Oilier. It'..tientipies no b ~,s than twenty France. . .

. closely printed columns. The lilt achlre,,sed. I- - ji 1 ,ad ironi •t sri .l,' ,. ri.ri 11/III( IT(I V7l.7'lofrailr.
ro Spanish and French ladies alone, occupies ,teas reeei yc d, lately, at l'i•ttirslafrg, Virginia:

-about three columns.. IfUtv will this effect i front. Tales, fur the Petersburg and BoanofFe
- the `girls tliat.r have been left heilind 3" 1 road, t •. s • 1.• 4.7-The lie'llse in which 'Burns lived andThe population. Aunniican and Foretg.c.,:iiied- .in Dumfries, has b‘..en purchased by,

-now remaining ill the State, is::'ftieuteryinit t;olonel Ws. N. Burt's, the second
Natives and residerits'ix-fore June I. IS-19, 15.0(X1i, son I,f th,...f,,,t,

-:

•

Americans, lip to iiirie 30111, ~
,
.

-

• 7,, 110140411, ,r,I-1-Tii,re arc about sitventy ' practising- 2.11, Foreigner-, I pity:en:lns lti :.--ati Fratici,e,o Strange they
121,w° rata supi,re....: there t'fr.:1 1 30:It iq tilt: 5t1.,,t... • . ,. l•

'

IMPORTANT DISCOIVERY..

Electra-Magnetism a .21rOtiee FOWer.
It will be remembered that at the last Ses•••

sion of Congress, by a proposition of Mr. ,
Benton, an appropriation of twenty thousand
dollars was made to enable Dr. Charles G.
Page to test his late discoveries in Electra -
Magnetism as a motive power by practical
experiments. '9n Saturday in the Senate
Mr. 8., announced that the Dr. was now
ready to communicate the result of his in-
vestigations and to give any further expla-
nations necessary. Accordingly Saturday
evening in the Smithsonian Institute were
fixed upon as the time find place for that
purpose. •

Scientific men have litag known that Elcc-
Ito-Magnetism could be used as a motive
power, but the expense necessary was greater
than dint incurred for ordinary fuel. Hence
the project has been abandoned not as impos-
sible but impracticable. Electro-Magnetic
Engines am sometimes used as toys, but no

' attempt previous to this-of Dr. P., has been

inadc to apply them to practical purposes.
His discovery claims .simply the means of
economy, by which this agent can be used

, for propelling boats and nioying, Other ma-
chinery at less cost than that employed in

• running Engines with• ordinary fuel,' - The
advantages as enumerated by Dr..P;;;lnde-
pendent of the actual cast in tnorir' , are
briefly, these : The danger of,conflogration

ADVICE TO YOUNG :BEN.

Continued
Last week we addressed onrselves tolhis jm- 1

portant class of the coMmunity„ calling their l'
attention to the political movements of thelcountry, and propoundingfor their Consider-
ation several qumtions relative to the busi-
ness tendency of the measures of the two pd-
Utica!, parties. Our remarks, as the article
will show,.leaned neitherto the one side nor
the other. We•girnply invited an invcstiga-
tiou of both, and left each one to decide for
himself. We now propose going a.stelifur-
titer. A few words will show the differeift
effects of the policy of the two parties, and
tik4,,e balance fairly deduced, in a bUsiness

int of view,' in favor ofWhig principles.
ne feature only will be sufficient for. the

present: Party-policy in the regulation of a
Tariff, the very corner-stone of business re-
gulations in the United-States. Under the
operation of the Whig Tari of 1842, am-
ple protection, was afrorded to home manu-
factures and homl_,productioncvery where.'
The consequence. was busineis prospered, 1
operations were extended and hundredi of '
persons, hitherto idle, obtained labor and
good wages. In 1846, theLocofocos repeal-
ed this Protective policy, and by reducing
the fates of Tarasubstituted tbe free trade ,
system, now in operation. . I

On account of the low price of labor in'l
Europe, foreign goods are now imported
and sold in our markets at less cost than we
can afford to produce them ; thus undersel-
ling and consequently bre:aking down our
manufacturer's, sacrificing the investments
of the capitalist, and throwing, a large por-
tion of the laboring classes out of employ-
ment. The statistics of the anapufactures of
Pennsylvania alone iustain".the proposition,
'while the constant reports from other States
I of thegeneral depression of business, confirm

FOILEIGix COMMEUCE.

Breakers Ahead

We cull the following important
m inform;tion frostatistics published by the Bost

Daily Adrcrirser, exhibiting a comparative
view of the imports and exports of the t.
States for several years. The. increase of
Foreign inaitortatioti- over the exportation of
domestic manufactures within the last yiar
is alarming, and already shows that he
country has bought more t4an she has sold,
variously„estimatedat from forty to fifty mil-
lions-of dollars. Such a state of things can-
not long, be tolerated, and ifeontirined, must
inevitably leadto such' scenes as characterised
times gone by. Government, State and Rail
Road Stoelts have beiiiremitted toßurope to

' the amount of thirty millions since Ist Jaa.
last. Bills on London for the last steamer
were 10ipremium, about one per 'cent above
par:

Nev.- Pork .shows an CXCCS of importation, thia
year, when compared with dm MA, of nearly 20
p(ir cent ; Boston 20 per cent; Philadelphia for the
12,4 six months nearly; 25 per cent; Charleston 33
per cent. nbove 1813-9. And all this, too, with the
ad raiurern principle in foice,+. ander which enor-
mom+ frauds have been- committed and in tome
eases ascertained. =

New York has imported during the last M-
rsi year, excluding specie, W 03400,000

Busiest, excluding specie. vmsao
Total to 30111 a June, 1650,

For tbe year 16484
siso,oon.om

109.000,n0

Increasc this year ta two Oasts, , $11,500.1700
If to thii Zre mlttoproportionme Merese•extt other

part, the exce-'s ,pl the prerent rear bqued the last
will be fully thirty millions of dollars in value. '

The main I:lap:4! ofthe country. Qotton it i, true,
command, high prices in Europe,. bul we cannot
rely hp.qt tt greater aggregate ut value this year he-
youd The expels of Coltoll .111) to this time
urk• a,:feliow,.. to foreign

po-tt,tro,eco bales, worth say ito-
Pl4ll 50:-. 140.000 - 60.-214,000,0 W
Front the,,e ligures it will be. seem. opt not much

feAtill)ct! 1., to be placed on our itip.or.l trade fur the
corrent year, beyond that of .1F.17-ti and Y. -

The tibleN A ts!..es peetiliarz'alue at thin time.
Ttwy are brottzht (low!, to a late period. (Jimet:3o,
15.10,) and will illik,trate the po,ition., arc tatctutto
maintain.

cr The Agtzte prevails to an alarming ex-tent in
our usually healthy borough. It is quite a new
disease here, ahil I 'believe, has nut been common
in this county.; Its prevalence is generally tittribii,-
ted to the extensive marsh, covered with stagnant
water, which lies above the dam, On the Wolf
creek. This: darn is a scrions nuisance', and should
lung since haive been removed, or indicted; The
waters of the Wolf creel:, which by reason of it
tire nut permitted . to run rtil..eit.,-I*, ve,,,

("Y:.-.r..1.11..4.4k‘!"3:7iiii.1'iii..; dam for a *considerable dis-
tance, and tlice stagnate. There is also a large
pOol or stagnant water between l'kdiaven's founarr
and the :time ILI' Railroad. From these a potsun-
ous vapor or Miasma is continually arising, infect-
ing the atinoSidient and producing disease. Cer-

I "

taialy these ate the prolific sunrces tram which
bilious diseasits, chills and fevers are engendered,
and it is quite', time that some means should be ta-
kim tohave them removed. The health of a cum-
Initii,rt;,' is infinitely more imixirtant than any con-
sideration of:: individual pecuniary interests, It
may be that the owners of the property spoken of
Would be slightly a loser by the destruction of this
dam, but for iiitv own part, I lielieve.its value only
imaginary; should it however affect him, it can
furnish no ipical reason for suffering it to remain, to

breed diStettipers and diseases. The constituted
authorities of the borough `will not discharge their
duty the Public till legal measures arc taken fur
the removal lir this nuisance.

The Prifire over IS'olf Creek, is in a most

dilapidated and unsafe condition. Travellers and
teamsters hak-ing: occasion to come to l‘linersville
via Pottsville, will consult their intere<ts and satety
by taking dip West Wood route. The borough
authorities aro of opinion that that bridge should be
re-built by the county, and übout two Years ago an
order of rieW was obtained, upon which the Jury
reystrted faiorably, nod the Coart approving the
report, it was submitted Cottle CoMmissioners, who
refil-,4t 3..arultoill refuse, to build the bridge. It is
a fair premttription, tberetbre, tbat it Will nut be
built fry 'tbe icotnity very speedily. I am informed
that the boreugh authorities intend eructing a new
brit.l6e immediately. I hope it is so.

JEWELRY, &c
(—SOLD PEN!.4, ONLY ONE DOLLAR.—TIM
1.3 Ruhreriber has last received a lat of Gal 4 rtns
with Silver Cases, which, be will sell as low as
oat dollar. Also, superior Commercial (Mid Pens,
with heavy sliding Silver Cases. a new article very
cheap—tosether with Ladies' (Joh! Pens with Silver
Cases, as low as et 25.. Aifal, ,t:olti Pens unit Pencils
with gold Cases, all of which will be soil nnasuagy
low, at It. 13M.0. AIN'S

Cheap Book saJ Siatinnary Stare.
July 20, 1450, 29-

1M ERICA N CUTLERY, CDCA P AND
1 gaud —.l very roiperini article.. equal In R.lger'9

& relehrno.d Cutlery, just received and Or sale
yrtudesaln and 1•Iall„ at •

'

DANNAN'S
Cheap Stationery Store,

Where also may tw had Rodger s. and Wafitenholm's
and other Veit-Knifes—also, superior Razors, •by the
angle or dozen •

May '2,S,

r I lIE lIILADY ELLIOTT (Warranted)
Ever Pointed Cold Pens, 11.,07 stand A No 1 in the

Pen market; every person Who has tried them will
acknowledge their superiority nThev are made and
sotd exciuNively hy Brady k Elliott, two doors above
the Miners' flank. Watches of all the. reteltrated
makers sold as above, at prices to flUlt the times.
~xme mss— _ _ _

CARDS.

SALE.—TiIe su4csibers oat!. togtale'gvttiv•
ica,tl rx'act., tam

of5 x 6 loch popes, with holt:,, rings, acc.., all in rood
order. Also, 15 Drift Cars, 40 inch axle, tl .of which
are rizzcd with double brakvoir all of which are in

good running order. Also, GO yards of inch s!ope
chain. Theabove will be sold low, for cashor approv-
ed paper.

coN-sea, p.0403 dijArri.vai4LES,
New rbilseelphia.

15.1 fApril 13, >SD.
Large Circular Coal Srreen, 11

fees lone. and rti feet In diameter at the largevt
end,— a d•ipteil to making coal of the most approved
sizes--co,t $135.00 and has been very little
be sold cheap fur each. Enquire at the York Store.

E. YARDLEY &iCo.
t_nurl) 16, 1850

COIL SALE-- One 10 horse Engine, with break.
l' trig rollers, screens, shafting and every thing

rteces, ,ary st.,itt aCnal breaking estabightnent, which
will be sold on. very reasonable terms.

CEO. If. POTTS.
11-trMatch ►G. ►EC4I

VOR 5A.LE—.One 30 horse hoistingengine.w Ith
I' winding ecaring all complete. Empire st the
Black Mute Collirry, Vorft. Farm, nr at the office of

GEO. li.
11,41E=l33

rffit S ALL k1..5 0 Largo aailrtrol Caro,
200 Poet of one jyrth Prof Chain,
300 ".. 4-Inch Chain;
ipoo

March 16, ISf:0
GEE. 11. POTTS'

11-tf

Foy. 5A..16 E....0ne 60 and, rme 20 Horse Steam
Enilinef.rraie, Apply to

AN DReAv RussEL.
•Pnttsvtile, April, 13. 15-tf. Mahantango St.

_
AND TO LET.--11,Sildinz Loo

In IStoum Caybon. Wood and Lyon's
addition to Pottsvillr,on Nortzezionst— Pottsville. and
in Mtnersville. Also a convenient OtTic'e in Morris'
Addition. Apply to J.P.e. H. CANI,PIIELL.

April •

OTICIP—TISE CO-PARTNEttsIffP HERETO.,

fore eibfft Ica between tbe.!..ukrelersigned, I,ading

mobs the firm of Richards & Call.ersort, is this day
r.dirolved, by mutual' 'corwebt .C.be Intelecaa of titer

hie tirio will be scitted by E. l'actkrana.
F. PiTTERSON,
TIIOO. B. niesiskttoet

rottortne, August loth.
sso 33-at•

iirk
-IN loaned 10 Withelut fironatnituesht. nue Bay Elctio
and one-%ett mech. hunceP, to be treed by him dui,hg
my writ andrpieasure. D. B. Liz FORESVX

West Branch Valley,
Aug.l7,

•

ISSoLETION' OF PA TNEItS S-
-1 /The respective partnerships of Haywood & enyder,

iinywoodk..Co.,- and Benjamin Haywood &

CO. are this day dissolved, by the mutual consent of

Punnets. _

George W. Snyder and Benjamin 111ilnes. have mi-

stimed the payment of nil the debts ef the said three
firms, and they are :oilhorized to fettle all the business
thereof, and to receive all the agtetts, credits 104 et ,

ft.C.ta thereof, to their own use.
BENJ. 11ATWOOD,
CEO. W. SNIDER,
BENJ. MILNE'S.

eit, August, iiso.
The business or hiIning ,and SellingEns!, and Manu-

facturing Stenni Engines, 'Machinery and Castings,witt

near be condutied by Genree W. Snyder and Benjamin
•liiiineap under t. he Una of Snyder Fditnen4o' GEO

& , W. CYDER,
BENJ. MIL:VES.

32.1f.
Pottsville. Angus% 4ib• lP"S‘i

OTICIO,--A I. 11: PERSONS AR E HEREBY

.111 cautioned ageing negotiating a Note for *250

dated April 20, payable (our months Cordate ,

In favor of-Peter Decker, and given by the anbseriber.
Said Note was lost. and Is paid, eon•equently it in of

no use to any person but the owner..WILLIAM PAYNE.'
12-Tet

August 10, 1550
PAISSOLIITION OV
Al The Partnership heretoflrse foisting between thee
undersigned, le this day dissolved, byratirolcommis.

pen- awns gloving cLlSiris against t ‘,.7. ~.7!!!"4.-ZilFreeeng
Stern for settlement, and all °wino the said firm, will •
please call and make payinsnt of the ,some in, Sa

rs ornte*

filen°, who Is Sally authorized to ;Wig tb4, affai
the late firm of Olefin & :itifto. •~IANIES GLENN,

, JOIIN STINE.
3t-"itti •

Aug 3, IESO _ •

!.N-OtlCETsliErtr.ny GIVEN THAT TUE UN-
dersigned 'tave had letters of Adenlaistratinn.,

granted to them of the estate of the tate Andrew

O'Brien or the Borough ofTott33llle, Ototmee, de-
ceased, and they requegiall persqns having claims or
demands against the estate of the said deeeabed, to

mate known the name to them without delay.
• WO. 141).4 4,N (YitRiEN.

EDWAAD -0' IIrti . •

July '27 10,10. 30-13 t.•

ei 00

! 1►

MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTiSVILLE' IGENERAL ADVERTISE R.

rthe fact that this LocUtoco free trade policy,
is injutlieious and ruinous to the best inter- i
ests of 'he country. If then capitalists, pru-
dent and cautious'men with thirty and fifty
years' .xperience,are unable to combat thi9
foreigq 'c

yI:14,rn ompetition,what success,n;>l.-i;c an- 1
en without experience.

ql).-..it; Without .capital and without a busi-
ness reputation? The population of..the
United States is increasing at an Unprece-
dented ratio, and constant demaA am be-
ifig made for eslalitishing various branches
of business to employ the 3oung men grow-
ing up in our midst. But until some better
protection is afforded JOT home production
against foreign competition', such lave t-
merits are not only unsafe but imprudent in
the highest degree. The caisumences aro
certain. Economy 'and industry. are-indis-
pensable in every Branch of taniness. These
legislation cannot beget, but it may du every
thing tcward their encouragement, and un-
til that patronage is secured, young men
have few inducemems fur the cultivation ot
such habits iu any vocation, where they
have-seen them practised to nu purPose by
older and more advised heads. •

VOILVAGN N VIAV S.

in:Lof the a Nero York

The news by•the Pa li is four days- later
than, that of th< Cambria announced in last
weelt's Journ4l,. Dates from Liverpool to

July 131st.
10,England the admission of BaronRod's-

child as a member of the Ilouseof Commons,

has given rise to. much discussion.. It is
difficult to frame an oath which his Jewish
would-he Lordship can cwisen•ntiously take.

"A meeting was convened in Liverpool, at

the American Consulate, Col. Harrison, the
United: States Consul, on the ofilcial at)-

. nouncement of the death of Gen. Tit) lor and
suitable resolutions adopted expressive of
sympathy and appreciation for the deceased.

The repon of the potato-rot through Ire-
land is contradicted. Major Priestly, the
deputy-inspector-generalof Police, has made

1-a tour through the South and West. , and re-
ports officially to the Goverment that the

1 apparent blight of the potatoes was owing
to local and temporary causts. Account's.
from the countiesof Cork, ,Nersey, Limerick,
and Waterford, concur in stating. that there
is no real potato disease, and the prospects of
the. harvest are most cheering. The Wheat
also,• notwithstanding the serious bligqi 're-

-Portedsome time sine:`, has entirely rmovcred
anti promises an alitiudant yield.

The war between Demark and the Duch-
ies has aetnally begun. The two armies met
on the 25th near' the village of Idstedt. T,he
forces are variously estimated at 25,000 to
90',000 Danes and 20,000 to 30,000 of the in-
surrectionary army. After some skirmish-
ing, an 'engagement ensuctl, in which the
I)aues were victorious. The Ice.s on hulk
•sidi?s is Slated to he'7ooo; the larger propor-•
tiou from the Danes. The battle continued
eleven hours. The Danish army is now in
possession of !hi; town Sc hlerwig. The
Holste,iners are cum:en:rated in Micah.
The engng cm en t is represented us,on'p' of the
most sanguiyary in the record of history.

By the arrival of the 'Niagara, we have
dater from Liverpool to Atirjust 3rd, Every
berth in the Aihnitie in which Jen'hy Limd
Cakes pm-sage ioi the United States is alrea-
dy em,-aged. She is to sari on the 21st.—

siilVcontinues in relation to
Baron Ruthelii!d's Kat in the 'louse of Cum.
mons. A man named Julies has been ar-
rested in London on suspicion of ,his having
intentions upon the life ofLord Splin Russell.

The defeat of the Ilulbttims in tire.. late
Lactic of Idstetlt is auributcd ru want:cif urn-
touttilitia. • They are'-expected to beTprepar-
ittf,r for another test of the strength of their

Cotton has slightly, advauct,d ; prices fairer
than by the quotations of the Pacific.

TILE

The Washington torrespondent of the
BostQn Journal says—

A proposition is now under consideration
by the friends of domestic industry to effect
a modification of the present injurious taritf,
elitTerii.g from that winch I siiggested•in
receut letter. They propose to otter it as as
antendment to the civil and diplomatic appro-
priation hill, as it is perfectly apparent that
lig original tueasure can be introduced at this
advanced . period of the session, and while
there is 5U much sectional agitation in Con-
gress, with any reasonable prospect of suc-
cess. .It is proposed" to adopt the market
prices on..iruports for theyear 18, 16, as the
staiolittl of a hytne valuation, and to assess
the duties on' that valuation for future im-
ports, by Nplyint, -the 'present ad valorein
rates. Another feature rff this plan to
reduce the existing duties by a graduahsealei

thay reach a stationary of twenty per
cent.', by 'a reduction of 1-15th of Iper cut- I
tout eyery. third• year fur a. period of 15
years. It is now manifest, that the political
majorities in both lioues wili'nut submit to
a radical change of the present system, and
in order to procure any moditicatton,itleaskyr'found necessary to accoMinodate this

) prejudice. The mode suraesteil does- not
disturb the favorable principles of our uppu-
twills, It preserves the ad valorem feature
which they cherish with such singular in-
tatuation. Their plan `is free from the objec
tion which was urged against •thehomevaluation,formerly adopted. by ildr. Clay.

1, since it is not assumedorarbitraiy, Lot
. I fixed by my ascertained standard trout the

market.

•

Ist. The home'market NIA tight ofin our over
anklet.; to,rrovide Ettrofte with our produce. -

:hi The b.,bers the intleArlal form,
of 'Europe, at the expetve of our own 5p44..- tidir.,,bla-t mid other titre

341. The ad vals71.ti,tici-Li:"; •
"f .2 "2-menatrt.• • rS. prolc?ph:. of Tariff is the Iinflicting lica•Ky frauds uport the revenue.

.I,th. The import trade of the Unibr. periciii,
is oiled!. beyond the ability of the country to it.tis-
tam fin. fi much longer period,at it:, pre-em

And la-tly, there gene:cal inettuatiun -to OVUT',
trade onil.-ektiava4.ratioe. I, 4.)yund dur utcuui, which
experteitiFelind history „phonic-I teach, us avoiiks

The fault lie- wlth The hona; tykl,
hot. F• 0 art.-el-111v rein'uninetitled to Giinizre,tsby See-

Goliath), Rush, arid other% ofthit trea,ury,
1,, -aceAced, m orirec to envourar.e foreem labor.
li:wive takes ottecotton at Si',ohi 575 perhale, a nd
rctitrus it in rualuilnetured Aiape, adding '2O to
500 per rrinl. for labor -peat upon it. • Great 'Britain
levie.rwenty mdhon. of dollars tloty annually on
ne article of American produce, while the tame

cu-r, at home uuly twu

THE ISLAND OF JUAN FERNANDES
Si.me visiters to Juan Fernandes, the resi-

dence of Alexander Selkirk, (Robinson Cru-
soe) and his man Friday, report the size of
the Island, 13 miles long and 4 wide. Its
shores area pile •of barren rocks sour& of
them .2,000. feet high, splintered and separa-
ted by earthquakes-, Wild horses and goats
cd excellent eating,.nbound. Fish and Lob-
stcrs'are plenty cud easily procured.. The
-toil is excellent for potatoes and corn : pea-
ches and grapes. thrive in every valley and
strawbt4ries iu their season. The Island is
resortcd'to for wood 'and water. A writer
of March 11 sap:

cl; air ,rtl. a very indifferent harbor, ana has on:c
twelv e mhab.:twit,,five men and .even women, all

man. who ,all,l he was
n“r pt-the I ,laral. that hi,'nature that
hr wa , a native or :‘fame. Ile had lived on the
1-4.irld (lave Tfp•re ate five hott-e.

it,l.,rwoven Witt} ,traW, alr ,j ,r(haLt a
1-1-. tit Ihe

Origin of Conl.—The immense bedslbfbi-
t mullions coal found in dip valley of the Ohio,
fill the mind with 7:uuder. A g,ealter age suc-
e:.sive grov. of plants, sprins-,ing upin the
same reg,ion, were entombed beneath thick
strata of shale, to the depth of more than !'
uue'lliuusaud litet;while beneath the whole i
lay the bed of an ocean, floured with fossil

' salt. Indieatious of coal arefound at inter- 1
' eats, across the great valley from the Atte- I

, gliauY to the Lucky mountains. It is found j
mar the surface in Kentucky, Ohio, Illinois, tland Missouri, and without doubt, may he '

I found beneath the extensive tertiary depusites j
1 which him the substratum, of the great 1
Iprairies in thecentral and nothern parts of

iof the Western filmes. As low dowo as
NOV Madrid, un the Mississippi,. L oa' was ii thrown up rrum heneath the bed offthe river, 11 by the great earihgtialre of 1812—asufficientpro,forits continuation in the most depressed
part of the great valley.

That the coal is ofvegetable origin, uo one
who has read much on the subject, or per-
sonally examined the coal beds, will deny.
Time was when it was considered a peculiar
mineral product, formed in the same man-
ner and at the same time with the rocks that
surround it. The product of its chemical
analysis, being altogether vegetable, -And the
artificial formation of coal from Wood by
Sir Jamesnall, have silenced all doubt on the
subject. The only mystery now is, how
such vast quantities of vegetable matter could
he atxuartilated and grown on the spot were

' they were buried. That they grew in gen-
eral on the surface ZICAV 'occupied bq dm coal,
appenrs certain from the perfect state in
which the most delicate leaves and stems are
preserved. Had they been transported4by
currents ofwater, and espjciallv frctin any
distance, it is hardly possible that they should
nut have received more damage.' The cli-
mate at that period, must have been more
humid than at present, as many of the plants
are of those fainiiies which now grow only
in tropical climates ; and as the laws of na-
ture never change, this may be deemed a
correct inference.—Srlionan's Journal. .

God Trade of tlic Oltio.—The Louisville
Journal states that the :mount of coal now
Annually mined on the banks of the Ohio
and its tributaries, cannot be less than thirty-
live millions of bushels. -worth, at the
points of consumption, not less Than two
and a hall uiiliiuns of dollars! The rate of
yearly increase is probably not less twenty if
DOI twenty-live per cent. °lsi this city, this
rate of increase.is said to Ise more than :18
per per annum ;' and the yearly con-
sumption of tlsli; is said to have reached
three millions Of lals.hels.

, r_7lll4)cy. —A careful exploration of one
hundred rolvns in ittErsaclito,etts brought to

five hundred and seventy five cash of
idiocy. Of these, four hundred and twenty
were idiots ‘froin birth, and of this number
they, obtained information respecting the pa•
rents of thre,e hundred and fiftynioe. , in all
but four of these ex:unit-A—ease:s it tray

foundAhat,une parent or the other. or both,
had- iti'some war departed from the taws of
-life and health, 'being either scrofulous, pre-
disposed .to. brain affections,, .intemperance,
grossly sew,ttal,-or unnaturally intermarried
with filootl relations. Thrzlis."l4u-itieught by
such dirlosures should prove a.V,arning.

IntereStinz Discoveryrear Pitisburg.—Thi
Pitisburz Gazette announces that a, painter
of that city'has disCovered near the head of
Federal street, Allegheny City 2 vein of
earth about eight feet thick, and appattmtly
containing, thous'ands of tons, which is simi-
lar to Black's; Fire and Waterproof palm It
is formed of eleven different colors, neu-
iral tints suitable for painting the outsde of

, houses, 6:c. In the none it is of cnnsis-
tenet, of tallow, and on being dried, reluced
to powder, mil milled with oil, it mikes a
beautiful and de.siraele juiint.. It is 44 con-
templation -to erect tvork, and prepare it for
the MU741. .

C77-7*At One of the iron mines, in,' •Lehigh
county, where the water is drawn out ofthe
rninely mule power, one of the aninittis reol'ues tu.work, unless he is ridden. 'To save
a hand, they have mounted an artificialmonkey upon him, and Ire works steadily,perfectly satisfied..

JENNT ram)

In kletier from New York to•the Philadel-
phia Inquiru, we learn that the Gothainites
are on the, tip-toe of expectation for the or-

ot this sweet tnusic bird. The writer
says •

"Great:preparatiors are being macle for
the reception of Jenny Lind, the Swedish
Nightingale, wlio steamship At-
lantic. The new music H I, in which she,
is to sine„ on the 18th of Septetnber, is „,r ,o-•
Iv on raidly, and nim,t be finished on . the
first of thlat month, under a penalty of 520,-
mit. The Hall, which is the principle part
of .the edifice, will be one hundred feet in
width, eiclusive of the stage, which will be

r,et in length; thirty feet deep, and
forty feeOigh. The'whole 'edifice will be
lighted with forty-eight windows, construct-
ed after Ote Grecian style, each being four-
teen feet high and seven wide. Twenty',-four
of these Will look out on Mercer street, the,
others ooening on a court at the opposite
side of tOt. building. Eight dormitories or
doors, fdriniug the entrances. will .give an
anthem:o of live thousand persons time to get
out of the house in the short space\of five
minutesiarthe utmost. Two ofthese ehtran-
ces will lopen into Broadwav, from the rear
of the building, through a grand passage
way of kvbite marble : the other lour de-
teending by large staireatcis, fifteen beet in
width, io Mercer street.

The ball itself, the grand feature of the
whole building, will be finished in a ROT.
',genus style. Around the three sides a gallery
'will be erected, at an elevation of twenty-
five feet from the floor, supported by iron
!columns, in the Italian style, with l'ailt flat-
ing,s and capitals. The front of these will
ha7e ad iron trellis-work guard, somewhat

!similar to the galleries in the Astor Place
Opera House, but finished in a more elabor-

I ate mariner. The seats are to be rosewood
solits cushioned with crimsoned velvet.

R'7° the Body of the deceased infant attic
Queen of Spain had been enbalmed,and-was
to be placed in the royal chapel. Among
the measures employed to preserve the life
of the Prince were poultices baati of ether,
inflation by the bellows, and finally in the
placial, of the bully in the warm skin of a
sheep whialr was killed ip the royal cham-
ber.

UMIRIED
At :Vl:tortirlit, 11atn., en the 4th inst., by the get.

44;Thet14. Prof. THOS S. RIDGWAY, Jr,„ of
Manslivid, to Mist HARRIET M. FlblrElt. of the
same pbiee.

In Philadelphia, on Ilo• Ith ;mg, by AM, 'Slttrhel,
r. NIAV'PON 141111LES, to lbs. :11 A 1111.6ET 14V/.

SON, Intth tr Plots vi4e. ,

11=E=I
Oo Viirdnetthly morning last, after a Ann Iliness,

❑AIIII(CTT PRATT, infant dJugltier of Alex:lndex'
and Ilairict A !tetheringlon.

THE INN J. OVIA EFT OF PINEGROVE,
1.?-1 w rertrh in the English -vougelictir Lutheran
Chn telt. tit effect, between Market anti NfonCi.:10,1111.

etal.limiti morning, !rug. Mat 'sr, 10 o'clock. The
politician invited to uncoil,

,

IA MEW PAI fl.—TilE LADIES Or THIN!.1.11 ty!Chureh. Potesviile. propose holdlor s Fairand
refill:4l. On Wednesday and Thursday, file '.!1,1 and
.2:26 otl'Aimiki, lost in th t. Town Ilan. Tne Pair
w of( Wrdnraday morning, at 10 terit.c.h. A
ereat tia,r lei>, of useful and lane) ,articles will he nicer.
cd for Ole at .rair prices, and ;11A0 frUllS and refresh-
ments rained to Inn season. The prneeeds of the Fair
will he appropriated to the paynlcrit of a debt note thle
no OrP.Pman, 411 who furl dimaini'd to enjoy a pleas,.
ant festive season and encourtge the-Ladies In their
effortslto do good to the Chttrth, rod thereby blend
beneentente with rtntertaintornt ditd plearom, wilt
lICTP Wien a Fair opportunity, and we would respect-
fully invite /hear to attend.

Allgllslllo. 1650 EMI

jeop F. ASSOCIATE itr,F(litm 141.1113BIT E-ru 7`; 'Congregation.worsb ippi nr. trl Thoinpaon's
1111 W hhilditig cortier of 'Market and Second tux, have
move/ into the large ripper. flan of said burid mg,
vebere;religinue worebtp 11,01 be conducted every Sale-
bnth.'iy Bev. D. T. Carnahan. Service,'20 COutroence
at lei dock. A . .1 .o'clock, P.M. seats free.
The itnhlic are rcajleCtrally invited toattend.

THE nr.t.itantis ,spAtvlcEA tip 'nig
tlecond MPthorliqt Episcopal Chorea, in Afarket

streel,wiii beheld at lo o'clock, A.M., and ill P.
—no ticrvices iu the rvening. until further notice.
-- I

MrRCHANT'S CAIIO.I,ING 011. 110nAri
--lt I; only necessary to become acquainted

with Ipthis valm,Ple 11orse Remedy, to he convinced
that i‘t 14 not mil:, the heal, hot the cheapest medicine
that farmers or any other owner of Flotsrll and cat-
tle ran make itse A -w4,, could fill a volume of certificates, Inkt will at
this Orne only Insert the following mmatl nne from Mr.

of Newton: :-1 heret y certify that 1 have

llKedithe Gatgiclig Oil, prepared by Mr Merchant, and.
found it to be the hen medicine fur Horses, cattle and
other animalo, that I ever made use of, and stied
ready tojeLonitnend it to any one Who. keeps -banes,
and to farmers in paiticular, who should treeit ,nn-
Stalltly an hand. LOTTRIPGE.

Selo advertisement in this paper. A initop4kt bf
deseription may be had of the agent •

I

_

li. avcAnu, x-rrottNuv AT tatw,
(1-• magna—ptlice in the Library Room. late the
Town

Sept V/, :9t9 39-tr

it A TTOtthi AT I. A V.", Pon Car-
.b.„. County, Pa. Office lil.p,itting the

Exii:Anee.llptei,
Dee 15,1910. 51-1 y

i'tHARLEg—AV:IIETiiNg: ATfOIINEY AT
lJ LAW. Ilas reini ,ved his otfic.. to the
formerly occupied by llorate Smith, F,..71.

Sei,l 1, 1819.
r D. ME ItEDITU.—Real Esto te A zency

01 rico, (7entre , Comity, Pa
Aunt for OP safe and [lurch:vie of Ilenl F.,tate
Agent for Lands, nod collection of Rolls. &c.

Oct. f2R, 1:249 MEI
,iiervEr. tittrZ...liTSTiCE OFTIIF A!E,S 11'itt attend promptly ..to

Agencies, l'utchase and Sale of Real Estate, &c.. In
SamYlkill County. Pa. Office in Centre-gime:lopp,
site the Town 14;01. Oct 20, 1010. _

OCTOIL G. .N. Ali, :SURGEON
11 f/ENTIST. Successor to 51 D'epoy. Pottsville.

Office on the .ts; E. corner of Market and Third Sts.
FArttity th, 7—tf

FOR RENT
cOMFORTAI.II.E 11011 Sr. ON

the corner of ii,vench and htahantango Streetu,
apposite third PattersOlis bouse. .17,:mt moderate, with
Immediate pos.essinn. Apply to

jA5iCs GI LLINGIIAM. Mahantango
or V. HODGSON, itlilver's terrace.

August 17, IS.O

I{ ItENT—A Large STORE HOUSE. on
I` Mauch Chunk street, and rolpernient to the: Rai)

road or Canal;will he rented mall the let of Apri
nett, or. longer if required, upon reasonable terms

The building is Orr. by 30, two stories high, andWel
cali.olated ror s naring Hay, Grain, Flour, Feed, arc
Application wade. to

Nay It. 1,149
E. YARDLEY & SON

47.41

FOR ILENT..TIIE SECO:sin ST01:11," (wet T
Ffs•ter A Co.'e Stole State, now arropied by

Cltas Likewise, frt rent, a new Store
fioum, imitable for an office, in -East Market F.t., neat
Detour David litack, Esq.'s offiee. A pply to

SOLO `FOSTER.
I%lnr.eti !SSD. OM

volt RENT•s-The shop occupied by 3. Strause,
as a Shoe Store, on Centre Bt.

Also,. a Two Story Frame [louse on the same Lot.
on Second :31.

!Inquire of
March IP,, IS3II

7. MORC; A Ilar'ket
1141'

FOR. RENT—A good Frame House, to Mahan-
tango street, now nertinied tiy dA. Eloycl." Apply

to tfI9M,TON ADA MR, New Castle.

LOST AND roinw, &c.
()NE CENT REWARD—RAN AWAY FROM

the subscriber, tesiding near SchuylkillHaven, on
Sunday the 4a' inst., John Ilrennon, In Indented ap-
prentice to itie Farming hiisinees„, about 15 years of
nee,' rather WI and slender, fair complexioned, with
'Jett hair and blue eyes—had on when he left, a run-
nierpiai4 Frock Coat, Trowsers of. the sane ; he was
Ntre4noted, having left his shoes at home. All per-
gang nre hereby cautioned against harboring or trust.
Ine said hay. KA i will prosecute all so offending, to
the utmost extent of the law.

August 17, 1950
9AI4IOEL no EN

• '93 3t•

j OST—A CESTIPICATF: fIOVNTV LAND;
~:Vn 51,M:1, in favor of George (Amnon, of Captain

company. I ith U. S. Infanuy, l*Pned the 23,1
Mardi, 1519, Ina iletnat Washington, to the addiess of
lames it. Draelf,` r.Fn., at Orwingrabura, instead of
,Ortvrpborg,has either been tent or embeantert. The
soltseribm hefelry caritinora arty perxon against put,.
eharaingsaid efriifigate—he hovioa notified the Comp
iniasioner of Moratoria at Washington, and demanded
a Duplicate of thu mime

L:0.110ELOANON

ItC.,IEW MUSIC —LEE & WALKER; SIit:CFA
sorstnGeo. Willis, Nn, 162 Chesnut et, net, uutien

parnutn'a Museum, have justpubhatted th folloi.viug
beautiful naltids, Polkak, &e.:

Think ere you Speak, by Di, 3. nen,*
The Secret., Ely thel author or " n lore me

then an. now."
Saucy Kate, as rung by tar. Hudson; Br sic by Dr.

Can n Von .
" Heise the bright Flag of Columbia," adapted to the

popular air of" Ever be Happy,' in Opera " Enchan-
tress!'

The' Theo) art gone, by the late "J. T.S. 'Sullivan."
Hope
Woman's LOW!, "

A Dream that love can ne'er forget, by M. Keller.
Dil['gent Polka, by J. A. Getzr,..
hitnrine do, by M. Keller.
Phrenix do, as performedrat Cape May, by Johnson's

Hand.
elninry flrltitant,fromtriu Opera of the. Four Sons of

♦ymon, by T. C. Wiereck,
-

Sts Amusement*, rieganeer., by Charles Voss!
1.. nr. W. have the pittacit,e to announce to the pub-

lic that their crock of Sheet Music concise.. of the
txrgest and most co.nplon assortment to be found in
the country. theyare con.tantly alleine to their stock
all the new Music published in 'New York, Llaaton, &n.

PI %NOS
A fine atmortment of the heat manufacturers ofNeti

York and Bost on,at thr. iewest rnikli prices.
INSTRIIMENTiz.,

A163, 3 2e-heral asvonment of Guitars, Violins. Ilan-
-1,,.... riuw., Accord.,9nx, &c,., Vt.,lin, Guitar. and
ilarty Steinls or 11,,m .Tmst Italian qualitiee. nil of
which wn: fie fttri: ,6lle4.4-n the.pliblic anchhe trailp at

.
-

.
_.•

On I,ll.sei.tral,-.;„ 1Order, pdnoually at ended W.
Jan 12, 1:!5,- 1. ' 2.1(

EAV DIUSII6.—THr. LA Z7EST, CIIENITST.
1.11 peat and ninon elegant assortizent of PIANO
FORTES yin the United States, can folm4
at the watehonse of the Subscriber, 171 cliunt
-Street. above Fifa, at the OM Stand occupied more;
than it third of rt rentury by Mr. Gen Wittig, music
publisher. NA:NOES, HARPS ORGANS, SPal-
THINE?, AMLIANS, Fresh front the r, °Et cele-
brated :tlantifacturers in N. York, Boston, Baltimore.
Philadelphia, and els. where. Sohl wholesale and
retail, at the maker'scash prices.

d ()SCAR C. II CARTER,
I:1 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Feb 0.1550
eitipkitt.Es rsesitis GANZ. PROPEISSOR
lJ of Atonic. American lioune. Centre Street, Potts.
vine. Llune.29, 1550 26-if

misaELLArmous.
SIALL.NOTES BOUGHT AFTEft TlLE ittst

of Atiguel, by SHERWIN.
Aupsy,l t:, 16511 ' 33-Us

GOOD PASTURE FA)11 HORSES. on CAT-
tie may be had, by ripptylpg to the subectilier—-

water In th,. fields Horses and cattle wiltbe taken to
winter on Oasonable terms

T. A. GODFREY
' 33-4 tTremnnt, August 17, 1540

SCYLIDNEWS,:ENGINEERO H AND surt-
VEYOLI'S rocket Table Book—A capital viGrk,

justreceived and for sale at HANNAN'S
Cheap Book Store.

-'2O-May 18,1840

ICDIA IVIIBUEII PACKING POR EKGINES.
1 The subscriber Is prepared to furnish India Rubber
Packing for tltenrn Engines, which pi said t txe supe•
= EMEIMEEta

Alsn,ltidin Rubber Belts tot Machinery, &r., in,erth-
er with all nrti,cles 8t the India Itubbei line nut+•
used. {lime 29, I'sso

DRAFTS AND OF EXODANOE 3N
etum* of 1 or MOpound* Sier/ing On England, Ire-.

land, SC 61i11111, !INalf`.. France, Germany, or any part
of Europe, for sale; without any charge, at

UNITS 4%.'N'eL
Passage Agency in Pottsville;

Also. European Silts and Draftsca:oeit and collected
at tics °dice.

6 tfasougers abr. engaged at the lowest tate., and
uu Ildetainn or grumbling.

June% ISSi • `23.
11.1111,E1t YARD.—TIIO ArtENTION 0F
Iturtders and other., ie rentertfollf.-Invited to the

paining Milt, where they ran he entted in all It it; do ot
/gained Flooring,Tanning anp. Lumber, from 1 inch
Boards+ to Pattnet Plank.

ttiTRAI:CH t! Co.,
, Corner of Pth and Alorwe ssian Street..May 1.5, 1850 41-tf

01' SO,GEN.FMALLY. known as it shouldbe, in this democratic country ofequal rights and
pricllegas that should Intio an equal chance, tout for
this reason all should know thaethe greatest bargains
are toted ritual at JOiliNit4TON & Coin New Store,
.Stater's Old Stand, Centre Street, Pottsville.

May 18, 1850 20.31.

110TEMS.
TREMONT DEPOT' 110C.6}E.•---

The under4;._„e.ed having leased this n."1",
tArre .h„,i corp,,,ogious hate[, situated ennve-

. .niently to Lbefßattroad, in the besurd'al Town
ofTremont, J...speilfuny- informs his friends and ibe
travelling public, Or Ire is prepared th entertain them
in the moat txm,seemimteble Tbe,hous6 is un-
,:zr the rw ,nneement.of Mr. L. M. Gager.♦ gentlema-a

who spare nn pains; to-rerwor it",,!,,',1411"; oC 1,,:m ic patrnitage. TIM Tuble'will be abun•
best lbe markets afford, and

be furnished at
dainty sapplind wah the
the e.tioicest Wines and hicitiors
the liar..,,

Pa.tnilies can to• accommodated with large airy Chain-,
hers, and excellent board, on the tnnst reasonable
terms,—atrording n mast desirable i,oreat from the beat
and bustle of large towns and cities. The West
Branch Valley-raasenger Train fauns at the Iltiusn,
and good sheds and stables are atmehed, with accom:..
modating hnstleri alwacs in attendance.

7.ACIIAP.IA(IBAT rIORPF, Proprietor. -
.Titty 5, 1650 7.7-3mo •

11,111D1NG AND MILL,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION parcr. -wAßETiottsr

Nu.21 . linar St., 6 ,tiretit sth and 6th and Natalia
a d Market Street', PHI.VDELPIII•

'VEEP. onstantty on hand a large and varied stoct
n. ofatt kindA of I'AP CIL; suited to Publishers, bier

chants, Manufarturt.rs. tichocts, &e., &e. We Zurt
letlske aTTAII,ICIIII .IIIS With -some of the bast Mills in the
country to no totillieture Paper expressly for In, eo lhal
every exertion. shall be nisile to give entire anti:fac-
tion to our customers. We return our 1110$1. PillCele.
thanks moor oh! (Hradec for put favors.and hope fruity
our Increnacd stack, and exertions, to merit a continu-
ance of their custom. '

All Orders from the country promptly attended tn.
They can accommodate publishers itti any given size
of printing paper. at Vim shot 0A notice. We woulit
say to tLnse desirous of a gond And cheap article, give-
ns a ran and-examine tor yourselves.

*Starlet prices paid in cash or trade for rage_. •
.4. W. HARDING.
R. FRANKI.IN

No. 11 NI mot. Streot,Feb. 16, 7.6mn
Paper 1 Paper 1 !raper;

_

1ti0.,21 HANK srrterr.
Beitesea Market and .CAeslizt, and 2d and 3d sta.

PHILADELPHIA.

TzE auti:.:entiers be. leave to cid! the attention of
country buyers to"thelr aAsnrlnteEkt of papers em-

bracing the different Vntlelies of Printing, Hardware,
Writing, Envelopo, and Wrapping papers, Tissue pa-
pers, white and assorted colors, also klimlnct and /lox
lionrds, &e.

Being enzaaed in the Manufacture of rintlng. pa—-
pers, they sotieit orders from printers for any 'Mau
size, which te..11 be furnished at abort notmei Wad at.
fair otivee:

MORI priers either in cash or trade pithlfor nags.
DUCKETT Zs KNIGHT, No. '2l Bank ft.

filept 8. I+4)'.

111111
•

AT "TA3IAVA •

THE sobscrinors announce to their friends ahtY
tbe_ntthhc, that they hrye pnichtisea the Powder

re,enuel, •-rerte4 tfy .la.jol Jones, and are pre
pared, le stip.ply powd..r of the bestquality for Mining
4.frother at Intl most reasonable rarel.

•Onter.‘ ..onerted, which will be Atrotently attended
100,4 snort notice., s J. JOHNSON & CO. •

Tginactla. Nov. 41 Islo. - 47.1y*

LCMAL AFFAIRS.
Tke Nrut Public :School House.—The

Building to be en.icted in this borough, by order of
the Directors of the Public Schools, is already be-
gun and, rapidly !progressing, under the superin-
tendence ofits bkitlful contractor, Mr. John li.
James The object is to provide a suitable build-
ing forthe tiecoMmodation of nll the male pupils.
It is expected thel lower story will be ready for use
by the Ist of Jancutiy next. The'design presents
a beautiful apPmirancet. The ground dimensions
are: the main belling- 1057 by fil) feet,' with irojeet-
Mg wings, each 18iby:21i feel; all to be two Igo-

,

vies high, elleh feeksin clear. The location 6
delight -ill, and When Anithed, we doubt whether
the building, eithhr for the eoncenieh,ce of a school
room or the bentity location, can be surpassed
by tiny other in.tbe State. s

rirFire.—Oh Thursday cresting, at about 8
vtivtottlii a fir° ivAs discovered is the stables of
Mr. Samuel bt. Mills. The Fire Companies were
prornptly.on the !spot in a few ,minutes, and the
flames were sigipresmd without having done any
material damagei. It was said to be cared by a
lighted match ihrown in some hay, stored in ,the
premises. A yiiring man, son of.IVlr. J. C. Lcssig,
had his arm brdlten by a fall from one of ,the en-
gines, while in sapid motion.

tarLadies' fair.—The Ladies of thisborough,
it will beremeMbered from last week's announce-
ment, propcee ;h.olding a Fair at the TOWri Hall;
next Wedr!es4l4- and Thursday: The ooject is to
pay for a Church Organ—a benevolent enterprise
that deserves.l:iberal -encouragement. Their bill
of fare compriss everything, to *use the Caney,
or tickle the and judging from_ their general
industry and gdod taste, Ire aniicipdte an of-fair
w cii worth attdndiug,.

MINEASVILLE AFFAIRS.

sINFAIV=P, &

tti. TY s"A jl.terHAVEgNS-VVAoIteIec-,
mig 32-It*

ri,EACILERS WANTED.—SEVEUAL GS-
perieneed Teachers, nude and fetnale, are wanted

to take charge of Public &hoots In New Castle Dis-
trict. The Board of Directors will receive applica,
lions, and etatninc the qualifications ofTeachers, at
their School Muse. In Bt. Clin. on the 72d nf August,

at 2 o'clock; P. 3:1; JOUN W
August 10.1830, 32 -; Secretary.

IEA.61E107%17 -1./4-41-El3, IN TIIE—PUBLIC
_ schools of Blythe Township-7 Principal Mate
?earners and 2 Maintain Aisle Teachers. The Board
nrEsaminers witt meetan Thursday, tnel2th day of
September nest. in the Pabltc i3choot /louse at lama

Philadelphia, where appliCants will attend for exami-
nation.'

Aug taso . , 31,at
MALE TEACHERS WANTED.

r-• — Tlie School Director" of Branch Township, will
meet ea Thorshy, the 228 day of Atmust, 1850, to re-
ceive 4)oh-zilch' and eaanaine Teacher*, at' the Pub.
lie House of Henry Dressler. 'Schools to commence
on the 24 day of Septenther,lSSO.

;OLIN B. llEEDveee'y.
. 31. StLlewellyn, Ang 3, 16,50

PiFOIIIIIATION WAS E ill 3
Home, on the ntght bf the 9.3 d ult., DavidPrice,

bny berween 11 and PI years'et age, of rather slender
frame, with round face, black hairbrtd eyes. Any in-
formation ofhint directed in his tattier. the

at St. Clair, Schuylkill county, Pa., will be
thankfully received. JONATIIAIS PRICE.

August 3, UM, 31-3t*

mow. &v..
'FIN UOOFING.—TMIS BEING THE BEA-
! son when oar citizens who desire tosecure their

buildings from the ravages of fire, shouldnerk to have
them made fire-proof—the undersigned would re-
spectfuliy intone the public that he is prepared to
fulfil all orders for Tin Hoofing, 'nowise, &c.,

JACOB !if. LONG.
fPottsville. June 20. lESO

raIKIC/CAN RAILROAD IRON—CON-
stantly on hand snd for sale, that superior twirls

of light T Rail, 28 Ma. to the yard, inanutrctured at
furnished at gnat notice, heavy T

rails at manufacturers'prices
E. YARDLEY & SON.

June29. ISSO 213.1 f
tibu / +ICS.

Cooper, Brass; Bar and Mock TAD, Soclder's
Snlellei Lead, &c. Orders received for_ Brass and
Copper work. and Machine furnishing. All orders
connected with theabove Itnenrotoptly attended-to,

Ce South Street, above Frolli. Philadelphia
Juno IS, ISSO am

fito.l4 -STORV”—TtiE sungcruiten HATIN-t;
removed his Iron business to the lore,. Store.

hitt. 13 NORTH WATER STREET, -

is nnw prepared to receive orders to any extent, and
for any description of iron and Steel ; his stock is re.
pleitibhed !Mat hia own nnnorrations, by alrOnst every
Packet, and feels atria/lent in his ability to give satis-
faction tosit who may tarot. him with thrit cuttogl
Tr.rlllsl tII9SCESIPLIPtir i"."

' WM. De COW,
13 N. Water Strcel Philadelphia.

7.6inFeb 16, 1350.
it-HAIN:4 —6l'r-6314:J20 feet i in. chain. Also
V./ turnighed at the shottest notice, 5-h, 3-1,11-16,

R 15-16 and 1 in, beat proof cable chain. at N. York
trees—fteisbt added. E. Y ARDLEVIg.:43:i;

Aprd2d 183 b . ,_ 16-
-

1)AIL 'ROAD IRO'S 7-80 TONS 21 1 i riAt lla
Lt. ladRoad Iron:

50 do 141 4 do do do"
8 do 411 4 do do dowlth.4llkev,

IS "do 1 1} . do do do
And l'lntek-,1"or sale by •

A. & (4, n.u,sToN, 4 southfront st „Phi:id%
Ph ilada ...July .11, 1846.. ..1

._
~.. ..

_._
.=_ - .

-----.1 IS.N. IAT di 1101i.ETL 1.12633. iO.
,-; r., TONS asortect baiter iron. Nos. 3. 4 and 5 o
ItJeJ widthsof2s.34,atul36lnchesand raud.,mtenett...

A. sr C. RALSTON.
11, it 24f 4. South Front st. Philada.

ST) TONS of I'l-a- t- liar Amen. nn R R. lino. ofVIT-

-10113 SIZCS, jIISI recetved and for sili• a, the York
3tore: E. YARDLEY ,V. SON.

'
.March 16' ItSO ' -

-

I i 11;A.I NS FOIL MIN F.1,4--The.stinprrihera have
l. / illftt renewed from the ship Elizabeili.6 and I Inch
(text hest Engliah Chaina,inatle expressly fm Mines.
and far gate. Apply in T. & E. GEORGE. .

april22 rr al Market and lath: i eeta.Philarra".

-

17.11101.14ES VERNItgit.G, COM. DENI.EII,
Vj No at,"ve 1301 at . Philadelphia.
Coal rereived on Blorage or on Commission, and

advaltrrti RiVPI.I. kv.

Anro+l 10, MO,
LIE S L:l3SCgin' Pk, T
sot ttoa. sue out, all lanes .t" nrnpoty

and a,counts, a itlitri this County, aid will, if re-
act as tistiosec, Trumre, nr Administratoir, in

settling up estaieis with promptiiiigs and
N. !if WIL.SON,"J. P.

Market thrert, Pottsville,
Jusw. 1.,50 '35 Iy_

P. EIIERWUNT, EXCHANGE AND COL-
O . I,a •:ing Office. Pottsville, Pa.—Dealer in uncut-

era Bank Notes. •Eilla of Exchange, Certificates or
Deposits, Checks and Drafts. Checks for bate on
Philadelphia and New Yoe*, to AUMS to suit.

March 9, !Ma. ' 104

A(A EINCI4 —For the phrchare and sale of Real E*
tate ;. huying and :sameCoal; taking charge of

Coal lands ; (Alum $c and collecting rents—front
twenty years experlenceln the County he hopes to

giveratisfurtion. Office Mahantango otreet, Pottsville.
CHAS. N.

14-tfAprll 0, 1850
'IIA.GOISFItIiN,r )11tITICE OF TILE PEACE,
J. • Tremont, wit nrotnntiy attend to all Business

entrusted to his c.tre. Ilan for saleseverai lots—aletr,
houses and {MA 1 .0.1 vie nt rent

March- 30, 1850 ITEM
OCTOit C. IifESBLER, IIONICEOPATIIIC)
PIIYSICIA Y, ItemoVed his Office to one cf the

!trick [looses in CoalStreet, Pottsville.
April 1,14. CEO

W. LINK., AND sintraloN
jj Office in coat street, ht the same house occupied
by Ur. !lapseler.

rott.r.vsll, April_l2, lass, ME
SIIIPPEN, ATTORNEY ANDL COUNSELLOR at Law. Phidadelphia.will attend

to eollertione and all other Jeg nl, tootne.l.s. In the Czty
of Philadelphta.odjolning Counties and elsewhere.—
° re No. 13 Pro .‘o tent, la la•

MIME

ELI In
E

-

liMillCll. LAMPS, FOR SALE.—THE TlttlS-
U tees of the E. Chritch, Pottsvills,
about to inttoduce the Caa light into their place of

worship, will dispose of the several Limps tnerOn,

as a Brass
e pricer Consititlo,„o of one six-

branch rChandelier, IlWo Pulpit Larniis, two

AVM' di). two Swinging. -do.. and. two We do ; all of
which are constructed for limning Oil, and in good
order. Pleas:, enquire early of

Rev. THOMAS F. JOHNsON.
or to rit3lllEl, It. KEMlTON,Trioteir.

Aug 3, /0.50 .1." • 314 f

SALE.—A SETT OF SHOW LASES,

J.' suitable for a Jewelry Of Fancy Store, for sale
cheap.. Inquireat the Jewelry Etore of

R. C. GREEN,
Next door to the P3t Office.

irOy 16.50• _

Nov LT.:SALE-511 that cer•
r lain tract or parcel of land, situated on the Broad
Mountain, in Lotver gabantatipitownlhip. In Schuyl-
kill county. (formerly Berke county,) In the State of
Pennsylvania. bounded and descrtbed as follows, to

vett at a marked white oak tree; thence
by late vacantlands, now surveyed to Jacob hillier,
north slaty-live perches, to a white oat ; thence by

late vacant land, now surveyed to George Werner.
west ISO perches to a stone ; thence by late vacant
land, now surveyed to Leonard thick, south 65 perches
to a Spanish oak; thence east' 146 ;inches to the place
ofbeginnord. containing55 acres and 152 perches of
and and 'allowance of ifs per cent. forroads. ace.

JOHN O. BRENNER,

VOtt. SALE—AII that certain two storied stone
.0 Tavern stand,known as the VALLEY HOTEL,

1,5..._ situate on Valley street, In thetown ofPat.
F-""" tenon, In the County ofSchuylkill; con-
(-gil taming In front 60 feet; and in depth/00 ft.,

Iful_....)=--"'• 'ills ant from the SchuylkillValley EaMotif
/00 yards, a %violet% point the Cars stop 4 times daily.

AlaN4 nth r tots of ground, each containing 60 feet
In front, 400 feet in depth, situate. also, la said
town of atterson. The property wilt be twig cheap ;

terms'easy. Apply to - D. E. NICE, Esii .

at his Mace, Pottsville, or to
MICHAEL cociinA Ai, SA

Sept-1,1819. /03.4 f--

FOR SALE...The tinbecriber Is de-
-4 4.-,..sirousofselling the dwelling house In which

1,...,1'2.'1. he now resides. in Morris' Militia's. The
iF building is one of the very best tn-the Dor-

oirzh.--htrge and admirahly arranged; with every con-
venience to make it desirable. rossesi ion given at
once

GE0.77. POTTS.
•

March lA, lASO - 114
_

FSALE—A 20 Iforse-Ironer Serilm Engine,
JOrsin excellent working order, with winding geating
all complete, two &urns, and two wire ropes, each
abaci& 2.10 'feet long, for hoisting Coat from mines.

The above is a firm-rate Engine; it has been lit use
only IS month*, in the Borough -of Tamaqua, where it
[nay be seen. Apply to

JOIN BROCK, SONS & Co.,
97 and 92 North 't hirtt Street,. Phitnda.

or to BENJAMIN !MILNER; Tamaqua.
sPty It, teAti 104

PIMLICATIONS, 45cc
COAL ItEGIONS.—,THE COAL apctoss

trf Pennsylvania, twine a general Geological, His.
Corival. nnil Statistical Review of the Anthracite
Coal Districts ofPennsylvania, tilmitratetc with M aps
and Engravitige, and Statistical Tathes. The Maps
and Tablesalone, are worth more than the price of
the Book. Price 50 cents. or 3 conies for $l. The
Doak can be mailed to any part of the United States—-
postage 7 cents. For sale at HANNAN'S

CheapBook awl Stationary Store.
inly 29,1950 29-

riOUNTERFEIT DETECTORS £0 11
.Angtigt, whole:ale rot.,,t, at

1141,1NAN'3
. Book and Per Poll,. al Store.

.Infie. 1, 1650 22-

!VICK'S WORKS, VE.ITY CAVEAT—The
.criher parch-Died at Trade :. 4 .tot. a lot of Hick's

complete Worka, bound in Library ,tyle, very cheap,
which he will sell at less than puldistr's priccs xt
his Cheap flooltstore•L-catl immediately to secure a
ropy. ' tt,

Cheap Bnolwdiler ninT Stationer.
Ile has also a lot of the PO,IIR. :113f... than publi.+ln•re

A vril IT7 1.50. T7..

DID'SIC.
EN MUSIC—SWEET SUNNY 'ISLE, AN

.1. 11 adtn!red song.
I will often think of thee, a beautiful melody.
When the weary ate at rest, a sacred S.lO •
Let us hope for the best, an admired ballad.
The single man, n new and popular comic. song.
I give thee back thy plighted vow, an admired ballad.
The village spire, with a portrait of Jenny Lind.
The bright eumnier roses, do do
Joy never light nty heart, do do
Sunshine and Dew, a new ballad.
o.,would I were a boy again.
The Robin.
Bottum of Melodies.
Marches, Waltzes, he.

Together with a tatee collection• of the latest and
moat popular music, always on hand. Pieces obtained
to order,at PAN NAN'ti

Bonk and Music Store.

Oki)N11.'8 SO-TiCE—Witp,am
/ as. Litters of Adminktrltn•n nn the estate o

James Itr;her. 'ate 14anugh of Pottsville, de-
;love been ttrante4 to toe sgbveriher—all per-

sons indetittd to said 1,11{1; ar e roqu,!sted to make
Immediate p:iyinent to the sub%rribers, and those hav-
ing clastloi ngtinst the Fame, will prevent them duly
nujitentinated (Or vettlentent, to David Klock, Esq.,
at his office, in Ntiavilh,

Mohrsvitle,
HENRI: 1 017 N UT, Blue Bell P. 0,

• Lauf 4stet Co., Admisivtratori.
July 13. 4450 28-6

AST NOTICE.—ALL PIArtiONS.AItE
tionri Tint to porch:~ or use en Oil from n. D.

fi!choener, purport inc to he P S. Devlm's Patent Let-
hricatieg Oft. lie furs nn. authority from me to matte
it.—he ttaA not ,V,T, the rosicct receipt .so make
still is tioirig a part or toy irvirmliento in wrong propos
%inns. t respectfully refer all persons interested to
the qrcoool., of the sarioto, U. d. Cnints. lately, for
infringements of Patent -rights. I am the. Patentee'
and sole ot. ner of this. and ant determined, to prose.
cure not only tt. D Sch,,eno-.-butall persons-purchas-
ing or using the nil from hilb, to the utmost extent of
Ilse tat P. t3. DEVLAN,

rateritee.
Pa ,
•

-MOTICC.—LAHotiERS. I'ONERs Mill OTEI-
iII EVA. whom wish to pnrctins.• if,l4 in Trevnrinn, at
private.sale, will find nn Agent nn the Premises. oral
the town nt!PAM. Labor nit the Itnitrnatt
be riken in payment of iota. One Wilt' the wages of
the laborers will be advanced in (abb.

I). BOYD, Actlit.
.nine S. 1450

PATF;NT LueßicAT-
-1,4 Oil.—Whereas, a notice has appeared in a
nettsniper in this County.cautioning all persons from
purchasing said Oil from me. now I hereby 'give no-
tice that Moldthe ezolitsive tight to manuCtetareand

saidoil in the COUnties of Schuylkill,Lebanon
Dauphin, Lohich. Northampton, Carbon. Lnzerne,
Columbia, Wyurnin,g, Northumberland and Lycomiag,
and that all person. wM, shall interfere with my rights
as afOritrslill. be prosecuted according to la W., and
that I will intbunnify, protest and .mve harmless all
persons wit-, shall pirrelitse said oil from me. 'Sellt7..N£6.

Pott.mrllle, June 1, 112-11
NT, per,ons are hereby notified not to!'
ill purchase or ofw Ott froth IL D. Rchnener. catrpor-
tingto be p. R. Ilevlar' rafter Lub,itaring• 0-04ao he e
haihn nuthnriiy to btattc....m.h t /it, tql4 any Person Inv-
dhating ot th.trte the OilYttoto httn will be prosecuted /

according to Lam
P, DEVLAN,

Putentc,e, Readinz. Pa
'ay IS. 1850.

C.-OPAYLTNEILSITIP—WII.I.IAM WALLA-et
of the late firth of Wallace A& laklatrin. has tAfo~tt

day formed a ropa riuership n•tth SAMVEI. 11. ROTIT-
ERMEI.. for the transaction of a General Coal

utsder the firm of Wallace S nothermel,
The recelyfhe•and ehilmingpf Coal Will be contin-

upd, as beretoll/fe, no wharve4 at GlnucT's-ter, and No-
9111chmond. atAce ?JO Watr44t Strert.

WALLACE,
£tAMq.. 110THERNEL.

May I, 1.€30
, _

rr AN.II NOTILCE.—Tne Book% and 'accounts of
FrP4TER & DALY, .11aiiine been a%signed to the

Stiberriber,q, all persons trlvlne accounts open with
thern,--arn requested to call and genie, and ,tbnoe in-
:pebtedtnrnnke.paymene onlir to us,pr our author zed
urent.

accounts not %ettle.d before the firm hf
`Perember next, will be lett With a Squire for aettle-;

S. A: J. FOSTER.
48-tfNov 10. 1849.-r

STATIONERY, &c.

BRINGIHURST'S ES:0E1.1111X I N IC, FOR
sfetaltle or pen, requiring do preplratinn.

and inipe-rinran anyrailer in bbanti, and permanence
of rotor. Ant received and for salP, wlinloolafe and
retail, by B. I.IA.NNA.N.

• July 17, 3,.,50
ETTER PAPF3I,. VERY (11E-AP.:S
Iteams-of beantitul ,binn ruled Loto.r Paper, which

cons parrtnmvi at n areal bargain, just trceived and
fur sale by the subsr.ribi.r This ,Ipt is vanrthy the at-
tention of Merchantsand others. as it wilt be spit, st
less than manufacturers prices; at

BANN AN'S
Cheep Book and PaperStore.

24-June 15 19.50
TJARRISONtS INK ON DRAFT.—JEST RE— •
1 I eels ed a 'Harrel of Ilarrison's celebrated

wrOtch will be sold by the Callan or half Miltonon,•
draft. "Also. Ilairison's Inks, Black, Red and Blne, in
Bottles, wholesale and retail, et city manufacturer's .
prices. Mercharirs and others nurchasingio sell agatn4t
tan save the carriage by tatting at -

R. HANNAN'S
Cur.:to Book and Stationery Store.

Where can be had good Ink as low as 30 centsper
dozen bottles.

MU` 1 4, 1b.50 W.-

GROCERIES, &e.
11)TYILE AND PTILEBEI ftorninG Fr.rid and Cam

pene,a nyg nri,tiarid and roe sale, 14,
LITTLE & MARTIN, Centre St.

73areh 23, 1850 , . • 12-3in

LfOIirONGAHELAed tb years old,And of stinerior quality, fqr %ale
by .1. M. BEATTY &

3t-ty I, ISO IS.tt

PEARL New Tort
Pear) Starch. fbr sate ittiole.nre and retail by

I'. 'M. BEATTY & Co.

~~~
`~

QALPSAGO cuuESEI—JuA' rreelved and for
!ale ry J.W. iIVATTr & Co.

Ns 4, 1850-

■


